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Abstract
The blologlcal actlvlty of freshly-applled fenltrothlon (EC) on

malze was measured uSlng adults of Trlbollum castaneum and Sltophllus
oryzae. ACtlVlty decllned as graln mOlsture lncreased from 10 to 24%
~y about x 15 tlmes, the greatest change occurrlng at mOl sture
contents above about 14% m.c.. ThlS occurred regardless of whether the
graln was treated wlth fenltrothlon when mOlst or was mOlstened after
treatment, and It was not reversed by drylng the treated graln
Dlfferences In actlvlty between mOlsture contents could not be
explalned by the chemlcal resldues. However, the proportlon of the
resldue on the outslde of the graln kernels dld decllne at hlgh
mOlstures. Therefore, the suggested mechanlsm lS a reductlon In the
avallablllty of fenltrothlon for plck-up by lnsects.

Agalnst T. castaneum, the actlvltles of emulslflable concentrate,
wettable powder and dust formulatl0ns of fenltrothlon were reduced In
the same proportlon by lncreaslng graln mOl sture In the range 10-18%
m.c .. Among flve organophosphorus compounds tested agalnst
T. castaneum, fenltrothl0n was the most adversely affected by mOl sture
content (14 and 18%) and chlorpyrifos-methyl the least, and all were
more affected than the pyrethrold deltamethrln. Agalnst Rhyzopertha
domlnlca, the actlvlty of methacrlfos and carbaryl was much reduced at
the hlgher mOl sture content, whlle that of flve pyrethrolds was
Sllghtly reduced. Curves relatlng actlvlty to mOlsture content (10-28%)
were measured for chlorpyrlfos-methyl agalnst T castaneum, carbaryl
agalnst R. domlnlca and deltamethrln agalnst both specles. MOlsture
had a conslderable effect on actlvlty of chlorpyrlfos-methyl only
above an equlvalent equlllbrlum relatlve humldlty of 70 to 80%. No
such threshold was measured for carbaryl. The effect of mOl sture on
the actlvlty of deltamethrln was slgnlflcant but relatlvely small.

Introductlon
At hlgh graln mOl sture contents, the perslstence of blologlcal

actlvlty of certaln graln protectants such as malathl0n and fenltrothlon
may be reduced (Strong and Sbur, 1960; Klng et al., 1962; Tyler and
Green, 1969; Champ et al., 1969). Insectlclde deposlts on graln break
down more rapldly at hlgher mOlsture contents (Desmarcheller, 1978), but
thlS mlght not be the whole explanatlon for reduced perslstence:
mOlsture mlght also affect the actlvlty of the resldue that remalns.
If so, would such an effect be reversed by drylng the treated graln, or
would cholce of a dlfferent protectant formulatlon or compound be
advantageous? The present paper summarlses work recently completed
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concernlng the effect of graln moisture content on the blological
actlvity of protectants on maize ln the laboratory. Flrst, the effect
of mOl sture was studled ln detall for fenltrothlon (emulsifiable
concentrate), an organophosphorus protectant wldely used ln Australia.
Then effects of mOl sture were compared between dlfferent fenltrothion
formulatlons and slngle formulatlons of ten other protectants,
lncluding other organophosphorus compounds, synthetlc pyrethroids, and
carbaryl.

Effect of Moisture on Blologlcal ACtlVlty of Fenltrothlon (EC)
Fenltrothlon was applled to malze of different mOlsture contents

from 10 to 24% m.c., at a range of appllcation rates (Samson et al.,
ln press). Treated grain was stored in glass jars for b day and then
test lnsects were exposed to the graln for 3 days at 25 C. Response
was assessed as knockdown and analysed by the Problt method.
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DTOTOglcal activlty of fenltrothlon against T. castaneum (CTC12) asd
S. oryzae (QS056) (3 day exposure of adults to treated graln at 25 C,
1 day after treatment).
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Flgure 1 glves KC50 values when treated graln was bloassayed wlth
elther Trlbollum castaneum (Herbst) (straln CTC12) or 51tophllus oryzae
(L.) (straln 05056). MOlsture contents were converted to equll1brlum
relatlve humldltles (Plxton, 1982) as thlS gave a slmpler curve form
Blologlcal actlvlty decreased wlth lncreaslng graln mOl sture, partlc-
ularly above 70% e.r.h .. A slmllar effect was observed uSlng both
test specles The effect was conslderable: agalnst T. castaneum,
fenltrothlon was about x 15 tlmes more potent at 45% e.r.h. (= 10%
m.c.) as at 96 5% e.r.h. (= 24% m.c.).

It was posslble that graln mOl sture acted on the test lnsects
dlrectly, lnfluenclng thelr responslveness to the lnsectlclde. We
deslgned an experlment to see whether mOl sture content at the tlme of
bloassay was an lmportant conslderatlon; In other words, what would
happen lf graln was treated wlth lnsectlclde at one mOl sture content
but condltloned to a new mOl sture content before test lr.sects were
added? The procedure was that malze was flrst condltloned to elther
low or hlgh relatlve humldlty (45% and 85% r.h , respectlvely).
Fenltrothlon treatments were applled. Treated graln was then condl-
tloned In shallow trays at elther the same or the alternatlve humldlty
for 10 days before bloassay ThlS gave four mOl sture treatments as
outllned In Table 1. Resldues had low potency lf fenltrothlon was
applled to lnltlally mOlst graln or lf graln was mOlstened after
treatment. Drylng of graln that was treated when mOlst dld not restore
potency, lndlcatlng that mOl sture dld not prlmarlly affect the test
lnsects We concluded that mOl sture must have affected the
fenltrothlon resldues.

Table 1. Effect of equlllbrlum relatlve humldlty of malze
durlng doslng and bloassay on the blologlcal
actlvlty of fenltrothlon resldues agalnst

T. castaneum (30day exposure of adults to treated
graln at 25 C, 14 days after treatment)

e r h. durlng e r.h. durlng Relatlve potency
doslng bloassay (95% llmlts)

Low low 1.00
Hlgh Hlgh o 080 (0.065-0.099)
Low Hlgh o 122 (0.099-0 152)
Hlgh Low o 120 (0.097-0 148)

Therefore, fenltrothlon resldues on malze of dlfferent mOl sture
contents were looked at In more detall. We were lnterested In two
thlngs flrst, the total resldue; and second, the resldue that was
blologlcally actlve, that lS, avallable to be plcked up by lnsects
We equated the blologlcally actlve resldue wlth the lnsectlclde present
on the outslde of the graln kernels. ThlS external resldue was
extracted by washlng treated whole graln In methanol for 1 mlnute, and
the remalnlng lnsectlclde was then extracted In methanol for 36 hours.
Resldues were measured by gas-llquld chromatography.
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Residues were measured 4 days after fenltrothlon appllcatlon,
WhlCh equalled the tlme of completlon of the stan9rrd blologlcal
assay. When fenltrothlon was applled at 10 mg kg to malze ln the
mOlsture range 10 to 28% m.c., there was llttle dlfference ln the
total reslpue 4 days later (hlghest and lowest values were 8.1 and
6,0 mg kg at 10 and 24% m.c., respectlvely). Therefore, chemlcal
breakdown dld not cause the observed effects of moisture on blologlcal
actlvlty, However, there was a large dlfference In avallablllty, that
lS the proportlon of the resldue on the outslde of the kernels, as
shown In Flgure 2. Avallablllty decreased greatly above an equlllbrlum
relatlve humldlty of about 70% r.h. ThlS curve lS qualltatlvely a
mlrror lmage of the curve presented earller In Flgure 1, the reductlon
In avallablllty correspondlng to the reductlon In blologlcal actlvlty.
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(avallablllty = proportion of the total recovered resldue that was
extracted by soaklng graln In methanol for 1 mlnute).

The rate of change In avallablllty was also measured, at tlmes
from 5 mlnutes to 72 hours after fenltrothion appllcation, at two
mOl sture contents only. As shown in Flgure 3, avallabillty was
reduced at the higher moisture In comparlson wlth the lower moisture
(20% as against 14% m.c.) almost immedlately after application,
Avallabllity at 20% m.c. contlnued to decline relative to that at 14%
m.c. for the duratlon of the experiment,
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To sum up the work on biological actlvlty of fenltrothlon (EC),
high grain moisture affected the behavlour of resldues such that they
were less available for pick-up from the surface of the malze kernels.
The effect was rapld and not reverslble. The mechanlsm was not
estab 11shed, but perhaps at higher moi sture contents a greater prot-or-
tlon of the applied insecticlde deposit penetrated the kernels and so
became unavallable to insects moving through the graln mass (Rowlands,
1971; Samson, 1986). A ~olsture content of 14% m.c., correspondlng
to about 70% e.r.h. at 25 C, seemed crltical for availability, and
may explaln published accounts of a crltical le~el of moisture for
effectlveness of organophosphorus residues on graln (Strong and Sbur,
1960) .

There are two practical conclusions. First, treatment of malze
with fenitrothion at high moisture contents may be lneffective.
Second, if fenitrothlon is to be used, any drying of maize for storage
should be done before the lnsecticlde lS applled, not after.

Comparative Effect of MOlsture on Blologlcal Activity of Different
Formulations and Compounds

Further work was done to determine effective protectant treatments
for high moisture maize. Different formulatlons of fenltrothion were
compared at three moisture contents as outllned in Table 2. The
biological actlvity of a water dispersed powder and a dust was reduced
in the same proportlon at higher mal sture content as that of an
emulsifiable concentrate. This suggests that fenitrothion readlly
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separated from the carrler and lnsectlclde-grain lnteractl0ns proceeded
regardless of lnltla1 formu1atlon.

Table II. Effect of maize mOl sture content on the
blo10g1ca1 actlvlty of three formu1atlons of
fenltrothlon agalnst T. castaneum (3 day
exposure of adults to treated graln at

250C, 1 day after treatment).

Re1atlve potency compared to lowest mOl sture content
M.C. (95% llmlts)
% EC WOP Dust

10 1.00 1.00 1.00
14 0.55 (.49-.61) 0.61 (.54-.68) 0.62 (.55-.69)
18 0.28 (.25-.32) 0.27 (.24-.31) 0.24 (.22-.27)

Relatlve potency at two mOlsture contents, 14 and 18% m.c., was
compared between eleven protectant compounds. Among five organo-
phosphorus compounds tested agalnst T. castaneum - fenltrothlon,
ch10rpyrlfos-methy1, plrlmlphos-methy1, etrlmfos, and methacrlfos (all
EC) - fenltrothlon was the most adversely affected by hlgher mOl sture
and chlorpyrlfos-methy1 the least. All were more affected than the
pyrethrold de1tamethrln (suspenslon concentrate). The actlvlty of five
pyrethrolds tested for speclflc control of Rhyzopertha domlnlca (F.)
(straln QR063) - de1tamethrln, fenva1erate, d - phenothrln, permethrln,
and bloresmethrln - was only sllght1y reduced at the hlgher mOlsture,
and there was no eVldence that any compound was better or worse than
the others. All were less affected than the carbamate carbaryl (water-
dlspersed co1101d) WhlCh lS presently In wldespread use ln Austra11a
for control of R. domlnlca.

The relatl0nshlp between bl010glcal actlvlty and moisture content
In the range 10 or 11% to 28% m.C. was lnvestlgated for one compound
from each chemlca1 group. ACtlvlty of ch1orpyrlfos-methy1 agalnst
T. castaneum was affected by mOl sture content in a siml1ar way to that
of fenltrothlon, wlth a sharp decrease above a crltlca1 mOl sture level
of 70 to 80% e.r.h .. The loss of actlvlty was less than measured for
fenltrothlon, actlvlty at 28% m.C. belng about one tenth that at 10%
m.c .. MOlsture had a S11ght effect on actlvlty of de1tamethrln
agalnst both T. castaneum and R. domlnlca: actlvlty at 28% m.c. was
about one thlrd the value at 11% m.c. ACtlVlty of carbaryl against
R. domlnlca was reduced to about one tenth at 28% compared to 11% m.c.,
but ln contrast to the organophosphorus compounds there was no
eVldence of a crltlca1 mOl sture level. An lncrease in mOlsture content
reduced the actlvlty of carbaryl even when the graln was qUlte dry.

Several factors lnf1uence cholce of the best protectant to use
under hlgh mOl sture condltlons. Oependlng on the leeway allowed by
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maximum residue limits, it may be more econom1c to 1ncrease the
appl1cat10n rate of a protectant that 1S sens1tlve to mOlsture, rather
than sWltch to an alternative compound that may be more expenslve.
However, the results do 1nd1cate that when mOl sture content 1S hlgh,
use of partlcular compounds such as the pyrethrolds should become
lncreasingly attractlve.
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